X-linked mental retardation and characteristic physical features in two brothers with duplication Xp22-Xpter.
Two brothers are reported who share mental retardation, conjunctival teleangectasias (mainly equatorial) and characteristic flat face with small mouth and thin prolabia. At the neuropsychological examination, the older brother at 14 years showed a full scale IQ of 40 (WISC), with verbal IQ 45 and performance IQ 44. The younger brother at 7 years showed a full scale IQ of 58 (WPPSI), with verbal IQ 67 and performance IQ 55. Chromosome studies showed a duplication Xp22-Xpter in both brothers and in the inactivated X of their mother. The anomaly was not present in a 3rd healthy brother and in other healthy relatives. The mother has normal intelligence and did not present any of the physical features of her affected sons.